
BADENACUI V. INGLIS. --

tiff>s daught& represeuted. Costa to be costs in the cause to the

lainfltf unless the trial Judge otherwise orders. C. G. jarvis,

for the plaintiff. T. G. Meredith, JC. for the defeinlat.

BÂDENACEi V. INGLIS-11"I"ND' 'J -FEB. 9

Se- tlement of Action-Di8put Ms to whether Ilem Of Amcunt

Thdcuded-Refereflce to Take Acunts lRP À-PPe R-vde

-Âb8etice of Mistake or Frauýd--Cost8.1-êppeal by the defe1idant

Annetta Blanche Inglis froma the report of a ipecial referee upon

the taking of the accourits of the estate of Eýdgar A. Bade%)&eh, de-

ceased; anid motion by the plaintiff for judgmeflt ou further direc-

tions and Costa. The appeal and motion we"i8 eard in the

Weekly Court at Toronto.* The appeal was upon the ground that

the referee should bave f ound that two Burnls Of $5,098-69 and $500

due to the defeudant Sarahi H. Badeflach by the estate of Edgar

A. ]3adenach, deceaséd, were incIuded iu the settiemoent of a

former action. SlUTRERLAND, J., iu a written judgmnft, sald that,

after a careful perusa of the evklenCe, lie wfas unable to conclude

that the inatters ln dispute iu this appeaiasO came UP for discussion~

at the time the settiement of the former action was brOuglit about

that it could be said that they were included therein aud covered

thereby. The parties were represeite'd at the time by careful

solicitors,, and if the sums now in qUeStilU had been mntended to b(3

ineluded, they would doubtiess have beeu mentio1ied iu the writ-

ten memorandum. Nothing in the way o! xnistake or fraud was

macle out. The appeal should be dsie with cost.-The

'costs o! ail parties o! the reference should be paid out of the estate

o! Edgar A. l3adenaoh. The de! endn Sa ofape

have, against the other parties to the acin th coasao ~e

vious appeal from the report of! the referee anid of the refereflce

back directed by the order muade by IIODGINS, J.A. uPoxi that

appeal. The flrst report, in so far as not conflrnied by the order

O! HoDGINzS, J.A., and the subsequelit report after the refereiite

back, are coufirmedi, aud judWg'e" t la to b. enteed PurSutiS

thereto, aud the costs o>f all parties o! the 1 otiOl for t e

should b. paid out of the estate. Alexanider MacGrejfo h

defeudaut Airnetta Blanche Inglis. (,. H. Porter, for the plain-

tiff. D. 0. Carneron, for the dbfenUdant 8barh H. Badeah.


